
Studio o landi.
1 133 CENTRAL AVE., Mrs. Sidney B. M~ieyer, 1029 Ash-

TEL. WL. 365 land avenue, and her daughter, jane,
TEL.WIL.3651are sailing f rom Montreal toînorrow

- -- - - - -__ for a three rnontiis' trip abroad.

Prices Effectve Fridiay and baharay, Juane 26 nid 2 7

fIGMony-aving'
FO'OD SAL

Food price. nt National Tea Go.. Food
Stores.are the. lowest in years, not oai
on the'Items lsted here but every
item you purchase bringe the thriIli
ofuavlng whule spending. That' why
many housewlves enjoy, shopping,
daily et eheir aicareat National 1tea
Co. Food Store aend welIvite. you so
take advantage of this big amoney-
savlng food sale this week-end - the
savigs wlII be siniply thrllling.

Fin.st Granula.ed - in Cloth Bags

SUGAIR IOlbs.47c
DhuiSugarxxax Confffliooor'a 1-lb"is

Drn.u.,ttbets' . . . IL70

Jay Te Wiliburn;N: Y.
Miss Dorothy GUitere, daugh 1cr

of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Gittere
of Forest HilUis, Long Island, bc-
camne the bride of William Loiln-
quist,. soit of Mr. and Mrs. AxeZ
Loinquisi of 500 Elinu'ood avenue,

jWiliiette, on June 10 at a wceddliiîg
in the East. Mr. and Mrs. WilliamnILonuoqiiist are p'aning Io make

itheir hom n Ezvi n P,,n.1i

* s,

* *

Pink sJfm,, ne
Krispy Crackersu 4FavoitK.Ihggs P.por Pos&Bran

blayonnae Fg'r ked

Gelattime DessertAi lvr
U5 imI.DoUdcou.I>.ICerCrea.m Stevi

BaiLmalt SyruapIgu*we*isr i,,!gor Dark

2 lb..270'.
Sau C~ua"oc

0 *,kg 100

jar 25e
No. 5

le Calu 25

»35

W h at a lovely back-
,-,ground for milady's fea-
turcs ... what charm
and youthfulness it adds
to her beauty. For Sum-
mer, we advise every
woman to try-

Euiene. LeMu.

prepared a stateiuent appiying to
towns in this section which the com-
pany supplies with gas. The state-
ment, containing ail the information
available at this. time, according to
Mr. 'Kehoe, reads as follows:

"The thouisgnd-mile pipeline bning-i ng natural g as fnomn the Texas Pan-
handie fields, to the Chic-a"o area at

cost of about: $750,0, is no
nearing completion., The natural gas
froni this. line wili be delivered to
certain distribution points through-
out. the, Chicago. area where if wil.
be mixed with the gas manufactu'red
locally. Just wben cuàtomers wiIl re--
ceive the resultant new gas is 'not
known now, but in il probability it
wiIl be some time around Septem.
ber 1.

"The difference in b eating value
between the present gas and that
to be»distributed at the introduction-
of natural.gas wiil make it necessary.
tliat gas -burrning appliances be re-
adju sted for the satisfactory burning
'o the new fuel. Th~e Public Service
company will make these adjustuients.
at the lime of the.change, with littie
inconvenience to the customer.
*"With the price of the natunal gas

delivened to Chicago flot yet deter-
mined, no announcement can be'
miade at this time as to the cost of
the new gas to the customen. Upon
the arrival of the new gas the corn-
pany expects, however, to make im--
m 1ediately a very substantial reduc-
tion ini rates for gas used for :bonis."
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National' bod Stores
CIO, r Oood Dru

Wmmette, i
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